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dinner menu

     Main Courses
              Served with rice, herb potatoes, fries or taro fries and salad or vegetables unless otherwise stated.

                Vailima Beer Batter Fish & Chips                       $32 ST           
                Mini Beer Batter Fish & Chips       $25 ST
                        
                 Beef Kebabs (2)                                                     $39 ST
                   Grilled local eye filet skewered with onion marinated in sumac, turmeric, garlic and herbs.
                   mini (1)
                Chicken “Carciatore”          $48 ST
                Boneless chicken quarter poached in white wine demi glaze with fresh mushroom.    

                Chicken “Moa Pinati”                      $45 ST
                Boneless chicken quarter simmered in peanut, coconut cream and chili sauce.  

                Coconut Crumbed Asi                        $58 ST
               Coconut Crumbed Tuna, served on baked vegetable cake melted cheese, sautéed seafood in 
                fresh coconut juice, topped with fresh spicy tropical salsa.

                Fa’a thai Green Curry Chicken  (spicy)      $49 ST      
                Chicken strips (thighs) coconut cream, fish sauce, green curry, rep capsicum, green beans, chilli and ginger.
    
                “Nantua” Fish Fillet                    $65 ST   
                Poached fish Fillet in prawn tomato cognac cream sauce.
            
                Oriental Pork Spare Ribs                         $48 ST
               Pork ribs baked in sticky sweet and sour soy marinade served with Thai rice.    

                Sizzling Seafood Medley                                                               $69 ST
                Mix of fish, mussels, prawn and squid vegetable in oyster sauce topped with curly taro chips 
               served on a smoking hot cast iron plate. 

                Sweet and Sour Fish Stir Fry                                             $39 ST
                Breaded, fish fillet sautee’d and tossed in pineapple juice, soy sauce, tomato, sweet and sour 
               sauce served with steamed rice                       
                
                Steak “ Cafe De Paris”         $65 ST   
               Grilled local eye fillet steak topped with herbs and garlic butter sauce.
                 Petit Steak “ Cafe De Paris”                                                                                          $48 ST

                 Pepper Steak            $70 ST 
               Grilled local eye fillet steak served with cracked pepper corns & brandy cream sauce. 
                Petit Pepper Steak                                                                                         $54 ST             
         
                Samoan’s Dinner                        $60 ST   
               Oka (raw local fish, marinated in lime & coconut cream, cucumbers, onions & tomatoes)                                              
               Supo Povi (Samoan beef soup), Ula vai (prawns baked in coconut cream), Luau (local spinach) 
               served w/taro. Must be ordered 24 hours in advance and 2 orders minimum.  

        Side Dishes
              Taro Fries            $14 ST
               French Fries 
                Small           $10 ST
                Large                           $14 ST
            
                 Petit Garden Salad        $14 ST                          
                Petit Pasta with olive oil and garlic       $14 ST 
                Herb Potatoes         $  6 ST 
                Steamed Rice           $  6 ST
               Steamed Vegetables with garlic butter       $12 ST   

           


